
112/7 Land Street, Toowong, Qld 4066
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Saturday, 17 February 2024

112/7 Land Street, Toowong, Qld 4066

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Sue Barnes

0418988715

https://realsearch.com.au/112-7-land-street-toowong-qld-4066
https://realsearch.com.au/sue-barnes-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


$773,000

Once you have moved in here just put your feet up and enjoy the feeling of peace and tranquillity in this private little nook

of the Regatta Riverside complex. A brand-new feel welcomes you when you step inside thanks to a complete re-paint

and luxurious new carpet. Located on the Podium level (two levels above the street) in Tower B, the apartment enjoys a

north-easterly corner position with a privacy screen of lush tropical foliage that wraps around both sides. The floor plan is

spacious and well-designed with both living area and main bedroom opening onto the expansive courtyard to provide that

indoor-outdoor vibe that is highly sought. You will love the quick and easy access from your terrace to the pool and gym

or as shortcut through to Coronation Drive.Regatta Riverside is an enviable place to call home with well-maintained

resort style facilities and immaculately maintained tropical gardens creating inviting spaces to relax and enjoy. Walk

across to the iconic Regatta Hotel’s River Road Cafe for breakfast or lunch, enjoy drinks in The Courtyard or a special

dinner in The Boatshed Restaurant. The lifestyle benefits also include easy access to surrounding facilities: Toowong

Village Shopping; Park Road Cafes; bus, city cat and rail services; bikeways, walkways, and parklands; CBD, UQ and the

Wesley Hospital; and major arterial roads connecting to all directions. Living here is the epitome of convenience which

will ensure the ongoing desirability of the complex and the surrounding area for owner occupiers, tenants, and investors

alike. Apartment Features - * 125 sqm - Internal 91 sqm plus 34 sqm of courtyard* Kitchen features generous counter

space, granite bench top and good pantry* Stainless steel appliances –under bench oven, gas cooktop, canopy rangehood

and new dishwasher* Air-conditioned lounge flows out to alfresco courtyard with lush tropical outlook* Separate

study/MPR with bi-fold doors* Large private courtyard with direct access to manicured gardens, gym, and pool* Bedroom

1 has courtyard access, walk through robe and spacious ensuite* Bedroom 2 has direct access to main bathroom* Main

bathroom with two-way access has shower over bath* Separate laundry located beside kitchen* Undercover secure car

space* Body Corporate approx. $7,900 per year Complex Features -* Secure building with intercom entry to foyer and

lifts, and CCTV monitoring throughout * 22m resort style pool with sun lounges, shower, and toilet facilities  * BBQ

entertaining area beside pool* Well-equipped gym with garden outlook and separate shower and toilet* Pet friendly

building* Generous visitor parking* Friendly and efficient on-site managementLocation -* Brisbane CBD 3.7 km*

University of Qld 4.2 km* Wesley Hospital 750 m* Regatta City Cat 270 m, Auchenflower train station 700 m and

City/UQ buses 400 m.* Regatta Hotel and Boatshed Restaurant 160 m* Toowong Village Shopping Centre 900 m*

Bicentennial Bikeway access in Moorlands Park 200 m* Moorlands Park, Toowong Memorial Park, and riverside walk all

on the doorstepA resort lifestyle in a super convenient location, call now to arrange an inspection.


